Abstract. Since primary females in most polygynous birds receive less male help in feeding nestlings than monogamous females, paired females should try to prevent or delay the settlement of other females. Recently, it has been suggested that a female may copulate repeatedly with her mate to reduce the likelihood that he mates with other females. One of the predictions of this female mate-guarding hypothesis is that females should solicit at times when there is a risk that their male partners will mate with other females. To test this prediction, the response of captive female European starlings, Sturnus vulgaris, that had an exclusive male partner to their male courting a newly introduced female was examined. Resident females significantly increased their copulation solicitation rate after their male started courting the new female. Most of the resident females' copulation solicitations occurred close to the nestbox where their male was trying to attract the newly introduced female, which may suggest that females use the solicitation of copulations to distract their male from the prospecting female. Resident females also behaved aggressively towards the newly introduced females. Male starlings played an active role in moderating female conflicts: they interrupted about 60% of the resident females' aggressive interactions towards the newly introduced females. These results suggest that female starlings use both aggressive behaviour (including song) and the solicitation of copulations to prevent their males from becoming polygynous.
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In recent years there has been a marked increase in the number of studies dealing with the role of females in influencing mating patterns (Rosenqvist & Berglund 1992; Ahnesjö et al. 1993; Slagsvold & Lifjeld 1994) . Little by little it is becoming clear that females play a substantial role in ordaining and/or restricting the range of mating patterns in a population. For instance, many authors have concluded that female aggression may be of importance for the maintenance of monogamy in birds (see Slagsvold & Lifjeld 1994 for a recent review).
In most polygynous birds the reproductive success of females is strongly dependent on male parental care, and females mated with the same male will compete for a limited amount of male assistance. In most species, primary females receive less male help in feeding nestlings than monogamous females. Assuming that this is costly, paired females should try to prevent or delay the settlement of other females. Females may achieve this in various ways, going from overt aggressive behaviour against prospecting females to more subtle behaviour such as disturbing the singing of the male mate, or even by direct aggression against him (Slagsvold & Lifjeld 1994) .
Recently it has been suggested that repeated copulations may be another way for females to prevent polygyny. According to this female mate-guarding hypothesis, a female may copulate repeatedly with her mate to reduce the likelihood that he mates with other females (Petrie 1992; Hunter et al. 1993) . One of the predictions of this hypothesis is that females should solicit copulations at times when there is a risk that their male partners will mate with other females (Petrie 1992) . So far, empirical evidence in support of the
